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By Uncle Ned

McCue Loses Coat 
In Burglary

Things have really been popp
ing around Merkel the past sev
eral weeks. First, the Ilome- 
toiu:ng and the hoinctoining foot
ball game. Second. Thanksgiving 
and now. Christmas opening.

Residents in this ai~ea are in 
for a treat this year for a good 
place to do their shopping. Mer
kel merchants are going all out 
to make it a« convenient as pos
sible for you. Watch this paper 
for further announcenientss.

The Merkel Mail will carry a 
supplement the week before the 
Christmas opening. P'or this is
sue, we will run se>*eral thousand 
copies and distribute throughout 
this trade area that you might 
see the many values offered this 
year.

Election is coming up Novem
ber 6th. What ever you believe, 
who ever you want in office, be 
sure and vote! It’s the only time 
when the little man can hire and 
fire chief executives with the 
mark of a pencil. He’s a big man 
for one day and he only gets a 
chance to hire á chief executive 
once every 4 years. Make a good 
choice and vote for the many you 
think best

Getting back to some of the 
things happening in and around 
Merkel, we can’t overlook the 
street paving now in progress. 
The city is paving several streets 
«vith a new synthetic asphalt. All 
you have to do is add water and 
it spreads on like oil. It's econo
mical and settles the dust to say 
the least.

The voting place has been 
changed from the community cen
ter to the high school gym.

The jack-pot at Merkel Di\ig 
has increased to 175.00 this week. 
5>ome lucky person can split that 
with me if they want to.

Fred McCue, owner of Mac’s 
City Drug in .Merkel and Pyote 
Drug in Pyore, reported a burg
lary in his Pyote store Friday

ght.
lie  left ht.e Saturday a.m. to 

ivestigate the reported los«. The 
OJi .;lar was apprehendi d at 
Pruos, Saturday.

The susptei. a ¿4 year old ex- 
soluier, had esoaped the sherifl on 
his way to .Austin from Arkansas. 
.\ statewide search was issued

•Apparentlj the youth was after 
guns, McCue said, as 1 kept many 
m my Pyote Store. The burglar 
pryed a hole in the back and came 
in over the fountain. He struck 
a couple of Ivoxes of matches in 
the store took lighters, cigarettes, 
clothing, etc. A  jacket belonging 
to .Mr. McCue was on the suspect- 
when apprehended.

.Mr. McCue said the youth had 
many of the articles in his pos
session at the time of his arrest 
in Pecos.

An articie in ttie Odessa Ameri
can. Thursday. October 18, told of 
the escape at .Monahans.

The suspect, Billy Purcell was 
arrested and transferred to Mon
ahans for questioning in connec
tion with a series of burglaries.

The youth fled the custody of 
the deputy sheriff who was re
turning him to jail.

He lurched from the right hand 
door of the car into the darkness. 
The sheriff, an excellent shot, 
fired twice over his head. After a 
three block chase he lost sight 
of the youth.

While the youth was evading 
arrest, he apparently entered the 
Pyote Store and helped himself 
to the articles.

Merkelites Return 
From Colorado LARGENT AND SON SELL 132

Dr. Don Warren, David Gamble 
and Robert Higgins returned Mon 
day night fio ir a successful hunt
ing t.ip in Colorado. A fourth 
member of the party, P. W. Mil
ler, lives in TaUi.a, N. M.

According to reports. Dr. War- 
len killed a near record Royal 
Riill with antlers measuring 56 
inchc« from the top and 10 1-2 
at the bottom. A Royal Bull has 
six points down the side. His 
weight is approximately 8.50 to 
900 pounds.

All party members scored 5- 
pointers before breaking camp. 
The party left Thursday and rode 
up to Pagosa Springs where they 
obtained a string of 8 horses and 
packed in about 15 miles to the 
timberline before making camp.

They roughed it all the way, 
wrangled and packed their own 
horses.

Opening day, October 15. Dr. 
Warren bagged his trophy. Miller 
baged his the day following and 
the following day, David Gamble 
and Robert Higgins bagged their's 
which had five points and weigh
ed between 550 and 600 pounds.

Dr. Warren stated that the 
weather was crisp 4 degrees in 
the mornings and would rise to a 
high of 40 degrees in the heat of 
the day. He said he rode a total of 
115 imles on horseback on the 
trail from camp to the settlement 
and no telling how much in the 
brush.

The party experienced no ma
jor accidents but Robert Higgins 
wrenched his knee while loading 
the pack horse to return home.

HEREFORDS FOR $30,880
Dentist To Build 
Office Here

I Dr. William McCard will build 
Ian office building in Merkel where 
I he will practice dentistry in the 
•early spring, according to .Mr. 
jOnis Crawford, manager of Mer-

He was arrested Saturday and The horse broke loose and threw 
placed under $25,000 bonds in him just as they were fixing to 
connection with several burglar-' leave.

Last Rites Held for 
Mrs. Ernest Neff

ies in which an estimated $1,000 
in guns and ammunition was 
taken.

Most of McCue's merchandise 
wu returned.

They arrived 
day night.

in Merkel Mon-

The funeral of Mrs. Ernest 
N eff was held at the First Bap
tist Church, Merkel, Sunday Oc
tober 21. 1956. at 4:30 p.m. '

Mrs. N eff passed away October 
19th in the Providence Memorial 
Hospital, El Paso, after a three 
weeks illness.

She Is survived by her husband 
Ernest Neff, a daughter, Mrs. 
Clinton Rowe. 1323 W. Elmere 
Street, San Antonio; two sons. 
Dale of Odessa, and Billy Bob of 
Tarnillo, Texas. She is also sur
vived by two sisters, Selena Teaff 
of Merkel and Mrs. Clyde White 
o f Bahrd; three brothers, Holland, 
Nim and Bill Teaff. ali of Mer
kel and three grandchildren, Jan, 
Karen and Donna Howe of San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Neww graduated front 
Merkel High School in 1916, and 

• V » j^ g eived a degree in Art from 
HeliUn-Simmons In 1921, and a 
B .A ^ D e g ^  in 1925. She had liv
ed nM»t o f^ e r  life near MerkeL 
She ta u g h M | ^ l for many years 

at Tam illo at 
® t l l ] n « 88.

She was ttiarnwiTo Ernest N eff 
at the home of her parents, Mr! 
and Mrs. J. W. Teaff, June 25, 
1925. She had iKcn a niember of 
the Baptist Church ever since the 
age of 12.

Pall Bearers were: Pete Petty, 
Jes,s Higgins, Irl Walker, Buster 
Horton, Bill Bryant, xand How
ard Carson.

J. S. P INCKLEY OBSERVES 
M TH BIRTHDAY

J. S. Pinckley observed his 80th 
birthday on Tuesday. He came to 
Taylor County in 1920 where he 
farmed at Salt Branch till 1948. 
Mr. Kinckley thinks that this is a 
grand country. He does not be
lieve that hard work and worry 
will kill anyone. He does not 
drink or use tobacco and keeps 
regular hours.

LIBRARY CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

The Merkel High School Li
brary Club met in its first meet
ing of the year, Tuesday, October 
23, 1956, in the High School L i
brary. The fourteen ' librarians 
elected the following officers: 
President, Jocille Thompson; Vice 
President, Irene Dishman; Secre
tary, Elsie Ward; Treasurer, 
Tywia Moore; Reporter. Don Wil-

.MERKEL LAD  AIDS A T  FA IR  —  Allen D- Kinjf of Mer
kel. rij^ht, wa.s junior superintendent of the sheep and 
Koat show at the Texas State Fair that ended in Dallas 
last week. At left is Carlos J. Spencer o f Presidio who 
served as an intrepreter for I.atin American visitors at 
the exposition. Both are senior,ain‘>culture students in 
Texas Tech, Lubbock. It marks the second time in the 
last three years that a Taylor County boy has served as 
junior superintendent o f the fairs, the sheep and Roat 
show. Previously, Robert Rankin, son of Bob Rrankin. 
Abilene, has served in the same capacity.

kel Chamber of Commerce 
I Mr. Crawford stated that the 
I doctor has been looking into the 
J possibilities o  ̂ setting up a prac- 
• tice here for several months and 
'completed the details last week. 
I Dr McCord is a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
the Baylor Dental School. His 
wife is a graduate of Baylor Uni
versity and the Baylor ^hoo l of 
Nursing. Dr. McCord has Just 
completed three years service with 
the Air Force stationed in Waco.

Mrs. Bryan Bradbury 
Speaks To Fortnighfly Club

Former Compere 
Resident Dies 
In California

Funeral for Vernie Lee Merritt, 
58. former resident o f the Com
pere community north of Merkel 
was held at 3 p m. Sunday in the

i Merkel Methodist Church.

“ The greatest improvement that 
the need in this 180 year old De
mocracy is to aemana that the

I Officiating was the Rev. Cloy 
! Lyles, pastor, assisted by the Rev. 
I Melvin Byrd, Abilene Baptist pas-

Itor.
Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme- 

val atmosphere ̂ with its side show tery here under the direction of 
detractions to a minimum. A per- Starbuck Funeral Home, 
son can get on a platform andj Mr. Merritt, who died Tuesday

candidates in a presidential cam- statistics prove anything 1^ in Oakland. Chlif., had been living
 ̂  ̂ 4^ c-yv I/VMM ne av/v aw I .*_ O__a a. ^ __m______ .:___ ____ __ «paign dehate tiieVssues' said Mrs. I ^  as no one is jin South San Francisco since 1948

Bryan Bradbuiy in’ V  speech to I ‘ o challenge him. In a de-|He was a member (rf Steamfltters , tong-established
the FortnighUy Study Club. Tues-! you have to face the issues!, Local Union No. 38. in South San
day afternoon in the Community 
Center.

“ I f  the candidates debate the is-

The voters' Guidd, compiled by.Francisco and the Woodmen of 
the League of Women Voters’,'th e  World in Merkel 
were distributed to those present | Survivors include his wife, one

II liK  tanuiudies ueoaic lue « -  and son, Berneal of San Francisco; his
sues, three results will o b v i o u s l y . i , , .  q I_____........ ...... « „ o  Cons of the 9 propc'sed Consti- mother Mrs. Fannie Merritt of thecome about." continued Mrs 
Bradbury. “These are: (1) de

son; and Sergeant-at-arms, Joe ■ bates will educate the people, (2) 
Cunningham. The club sponsor is Decrease the high financial ex- 
Mrs. Ruth Perkins. 'penditures, (3 ) keep the carni-

Badgers Beat Rotan 52-0 
Before Capacity Crowd

By BOB COOKE
Reporter-News Farm Editer
W J. Largent it Son sold 132 

head of registered Herefords, 
nearly half of them strong in the 
blood of the highest Register of 
Merit sire of all time for a total 
of $30,880.50 here Wednesday af
ternoon.

The 132 averaged S234 a head, 
with 125 females selling for $25,* 
285.50 for an average of $202 and 
seven head of bulls brought $5,- 
595 for an average of $800.

Sale of the W J. Largent it Son 
Ranch, part o f the original spread 
established north of Merkel in 
1900 by the late C. M. Largent 
Sr., to W. O. (Dub) Hayter, Abi
lene bottling company executívn 
and contractorr, was verified by 
Billy Joe Largent.

The Largents. who purchased a 
ranch near Folsom, N. M., ton. 
years ago and bought an adjote- 
ing ranch last year, will give 
possession of the Merkel ranch 
May 1. 1957.

The sale includes about MO- 
acres of the original C. M. Lar
gent Sr. ranch, of which ap;;roK* 
imately 300 acres are in culthm- 
tion. The property is highly im
proved, including two large hmia- 
es. a smaller house and thran 
large barns.

Terms of the sale were not dis
closed

The Largents. including Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Largent. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Joe Largent and fkna- 
ily, will move to the Folsom, N. 
M., ranch now being operated by 
members of the family.

Drought conditions throughont 
the cattle-growing areas of tfan 
southwest were blamed for ton 
low average commanded by both 
tbe bulls and females from Udn

reg
istered herd.

The drought and sale of the 
Texas ranch were assigned by 
the Largents as reasons for sale 
of the cattle which included some 
of top show winning animals and

tutional .\rrendnien*s. 
They were.

Compere community; two broth- h^hly prom isi^ show y l -
ers. Ross and Frank, both of Fifty-five head of femiMM

(1) Compensation for false im-JCompere: two sisters, Mrs Thel-**^^*'® either daughters or ^and- 
prisonment to a certain degree, mim Bigham of Breckenridge and daughters of the Largents C-W 
although this amendment may Mrs. Bernice Havs o f Dimmitt: Prtoce Domino 21st. highest Reg-

and was
th« time

Girl S(M)Ut
Halloween Carnival

'The annual Girl Scout Carni
val will be held Halloween night, 
Wednesday, October 31. Xbe car
nival will begin at 6:30 p.m.

Everyone is invited to come and 
have a good time. There will be 
entertainment for young and old.

MRS. ORSBORN’S SIXTH 
GRADE ELECTS OFFICERS 

Mrs. Orsborns’ sixth grade class 
elected officers Tuesday for tbe 
•ccond six weeks. They ere as 
follows: Andris Adcock, presi
dent; Frances Collier, vice preei- 
deat; JJudy Andereen, secretary- 
treasurer; and Sherry Hull, re
porter.

The Badgers, fired to go after 
taking a licking from the Win
ters Blizzards last week, literally 
run the Rotan Yellowhammers off 
the field before a capacity home
coming crowd of some 2JSOO last 
Friday night with a score o f 52- 
0.

The rains earlier in tbe week 
left the field a little soggy and 
tbe night air crisp for perfect 
homecoming weather.

After winning the toes Merkel 
elected to receive and Bridges 
kicked for Rotan to McLeod on 
the 10 yard line. McLeod returns 
the kick to the 50 where he is 
downed. Here’s hok the game 
went, play by play.
FIRST QUARTER

McLeod keeps and goes thraugh 
for 4 yds. and on the 46. Rut
ledge is stopped for 0. Russell 
goes through the middle for 8 
yards and a first down on Ro
lan's 38. A recerse to Manley Den
ton is good for six yards and the 
next play Kermitt Rutledge goes 
all the way from 32 yards out for 
the first tally of the game. The 
try for point fails and Merkel is 
out front 6-0.

McKeever kicks to Edwards who 
slips on the 33. Waggoner is the 
man under for Rotan and gives to 
Bridges for 6 yards. Taylor goes 
through the middle for 1 yard. 
Waggoner keeps for 3 and a 1st 
down on the 44 yard line. Bridges 
hits left guard for 2 yards. Wag
goner pitches out to Allen for 2 
yards. (Rotan draws 15 yard pen
alty for holding). Waggoner 
keeps, circles left end for 5 
yards. Waggoner quick kicks, Mc
Leod takes it and runs to the 46 
yard line.

McLeod pitcbM out to Rut-

ledge for 2 but penalty nullifies 
the play and penalize the Bad
gers 15 yards for holding. Rut
ledge takes a pitch-out and is 
downed for loss. McLeod takes 
the ball from double wing forma
tion and goes for 7 yards. Russell 
goes through for 3. 4th down and 
needing 17 yards, McLeod kicks 
to the Rotan 9.

Bridges loses a yard. Rotan 
fumbles and the Badgers recover 
on Rotan’s 9 yard line.

Rutledge tries center for 2 
yards. McLeod keeps ^pd goes ov
er for the tally. Rutledge’s kick 
is no good and the score is Mer
kel 12, the Yellowhammers 0.

McKeever kicks to Bridges on 
the 10 and does some beautiful 
downfield ninning to the 40. Bad
gers are penalized for 15 yards 
for personal foul. Waggoner 
keeps, tries pass, is rushed by 
McLeod, pass is complete to 
Bridges who slips on the 40 yard 
line. Rotan draws 15 yard penal
ty for ineligible receiver down 
field. Rotan operating from own 
40-yard line. Wagoner tries pass, 
rushed by Miller, loses 6-yards. 
Waggoner passes to Allen good 
for 5 yards. 4th down and need
ing 25 yaids, Waggoner tries pass 
which goes incomplete. Badgers 
take over on 46 yard line. • 

McLeod passes to Miller, too 
wide., McLeod keeps and runs 
wide to left for one yard as 
quarter ends.
SECOND QUARTER 

McLeod keep#, goes wide to 
the left and is downed on Rotan’s 
18-yard line. (The play was called 
back, Merkel draws 15 yard pen
alty for clipping). McLeod keeps 
and again goea wide to the left to 
the 23 yard line good for a let

open the door to fraudulent claims and two grandchildren.
and practices. j -------------------------

(2) County Tax Allocations. ja r  « n  i
(3 ' College Building Program-hV a I *  11 P o l f l l G r
(4) Teacher Retirement Sjys- i v V i t t l l  1 C l l l l l v l

tern. This program would attract j 
more of the mosts capable people j 
to the teaching profession. |

(5) Veterans Land Program 
would increase that fund $100,-

ister of Merit side of all time.
I One of the top prices of the
sale was a bid of S2.000 by Friend-

jship Ranch of Chino, Calif., fo r 
!the Largents' half interest in

down Rutledge goes through thel^oo and would only benefit about
middle for 8 yards. Rutledge jhe Texas Veterans,
again takes the hand-off and goes (g , of office,
through for 3 ^ d  a 1st down on ,7, ^ j  optional. This
the 13. M c^od pitchM back to 1 abolish jury trials if
Rutledge who goes all the way

Returns From 
hunting Trip

for the tally. McKeever’s kick is 
blocked and Merkel leads 18-0.

McKeever Kicks to Edwards on 
the 18 where he is downed. 
Bridges gets 2 yards. Badgers o ff
sides gives them 5 more. Waggon
er keeps for no gain. Waggoner 
sneaks through for 3 and a 1st 
down. Waggoner tries a pitch out. 
ball too high and the Badgers re
cover on the 17.

Russell tries through the mid

(8) Denial of bail would be a 
curb on the habitual criminal.

Halloween Carnival
It’s Halloween time again at 

Noodle School. The annual P.-T.A. 
sponsored Carnival will be held 
Saturday at the school beginning 
with tbe Coronation at six o’-, 
clock. Candidates for King and I

Nolan Palmer returned Sunday 
night from a weeks hunting trip 
in Colorado. He was with a party 
of four, N. T. Hodge of Odessa. 
Paul Douglass af Ruidosa, N. M. 
and E. C. Tucker also of Ruidosa.

The party hunted in the C.'eede, 
Colorado area and didn's sc much 
as fire a shot, accordiac to re
ports. Mr. Palmer staked that tbe 
area was dry and most of the 
deer were feeding in the north
ern area.

call and takes it over from 17 
yards out. Try for point is block-

TIRED OF DUSTING??

die for no gain. Rutledge gets the Quwn races are as follows: Karen

■ “  prizes at their Halloween CaWa.«hburn -  Barry O liver;'^ 3, 3,, ,

We will be by your home to pick 
them up Saturday and Monday,

cy
ed but Rotan off-sides and the | Sharon GrLs.«om — John Sargent; ¡1 
Badgers try again Rutledge runs , Marie Rhynes — Jimmy Hunter;
it over and Merkel still leads 25-
0.

McKeever kicks to Bridges on

Linda ilennager — Charles Palm 
er; Diana Carter — Butch Bac- 
cus; Freda Hennager — Richard

the 5-yard line. Bridges gels good j  Carter: Etta Sargent — Tommy 
blocking and returns to the 401 Hunter; Hane Clift — Lonnie 
yard line. Allen takes it through Ueckert; Dolores Hunter — Jer- 
for 1-yard Bridges is stopped fo r , ry Goode. Karen Im n  — Rex 
0. Wagogner passes incomplete, j Cox: and Larry Olnew — Melba 
4th down and needing 9 yards, Carter.
Waggoner kicks to Rutledge on ! There will be games for both 
his 12. Rutledge returns to the 42 | young and old. Prizes and sur- 
but a question on the play and prises: food for fun. Cakes and 
penalize Rotan 15 yards for rough-1 pies, dominoes, pickles and crack 
ing. lers at the Country Store. Witches

Russell goes through for 1 yd. land Goblins at the Coronation.

October 27th and 29th.

HOSPITAL NOTES

McLeod passes to Denton good 
for 20 yanls on the Rotan 20. Mc
Leod jump passes to Miller good 
for a touchdown. Rutledge’s kick 
is good and Merkel ia 32^.

McKeever kicks to Edwards, 
who lets the ball scoot out of hit 
hands and goes out of bounds on 
tbe 8 yard line.

Taylor goes through for 4 yds.
(Sm  EADGBES Ob F a f*  $)

Don't miss the biggest and best 
Carnival in years.

NOODLE BASKETBALL TEAMS 
TO PLA Y  A.C.H.H.

The Noodle Basketball boys and 
girls will play A.C.C. Academy 
boys and Moran Girls Tbursday 
night at Noodle gym starting at 
6:30 for three games. Admission 
is 20c and 40c.

The following were admitted to 
Sadler Clinic-Hospital during the 
last week.

Mrs Frances Frederickson 
Jerry Williams, Trent 
Lewis Perkins
Mrs. W. H. Olson, Abilene, girl
Carolyn Sue Campbell
Mrs. Ed Burks
Mrs. L. W. Pack, boy
Mrs. R. L. Newman
Mrs. Doris Williamson
Mrs. L. M. Ewing
Mr. A. E. Dvrington
Mr. L. QuatUeboum, Trent
Mrs. Tom Largent
Mr. M. a. Goode
Mrs. P. a  Mouldin
Mrs. E. J. Oates, boy
Mr. John HataBer, Trent

Larry Mixer 66fh. winner o f first 
place in his class at both thn 
American Royal and InternatkM»- 
al as a senior calf and the chaae- 
pionship of the Tulsa and Datiee 
shows as a senioi yearling. He 
was reserve champion bull at Ft. 
Worth and San Antonio and grand 
champion at Houston.

Ed Simonis, owner of the 
Friendship Ranch, is now fu ll 
owner o f tbe bull. r».

M. J. Netherly o f Junctioa 
paid $1,0(K) for WJU Royal Mix
er 21st and $600 for WJU Royal 
Mixer 22nd. Netherly also paid 
$310 for WJU Blue Bonnet lOtb, 
one of the top selling females.

One of the higher prices paid 
for a female was that o f Obm t 
Car.son of Aims. Ark., who gave 
$435 for WJ Blue Bonnet 8th.

Carson was one of the major 
buyers of the sale.

He paid $2.572.50 for 17 head 
of females .including 16 senior 
and junior heifers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barton o f 
Clyde, also wece amon^««t8w 5‘. 
buyers. They paid $2.237.50 for 
head, including a group o f 13 
senior and Junior heifers.

Tom Russom. Merkei rancbqr. * 
paid $1,165 for seven head Qt 
open heifers.

Among Abilene buyers were R. 
C. Stanley, county agent, who pnM 
$140 for a bull calf, sired by U  
Royal Mixer 5th and calved last 
month. The calf was purchased 
by the county agent for one q f A l*  
4-H Club boys.  ̂ <'

Also, C. W. Carter, AbUeiu 
nurseryman, bought two caws and 
a heifer calf.

Among area breeders 
succeasful bids 
lino, Rochester; A. 
son; Ab Hunter, Hasrley;
Berry. Merkel;
Jsaoes TniMr. CImo 
Hughes. Vtaa;

Horasr

/
lers whe msd|4 /
rs » .  E. UrW j  I
J. anitk, /  m i  '
lasrley; H. ■  ?
I Darty. *" M v
Im o : '  ■ /
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Star Rest Home
Rev Smith of the Live Oak 

Baptist Church brought his group 
Sunday, October 13. Junior Meeks 
delivered the message, Mrs. Smith 
led the song services which was 
really enjoyed. We invite them 
back again

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Baker of 

Wmterss, Texas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Sanders o£ .Vbilene vis
ited Mr. II. G Raker last week 

• • *
Mrs ,\rch Teaflt of Tye visited 

Mrs .Xdcock and Mrs. Cole last 
week.

# « #
Mrs. Willis has been on the sick 

list, but is better at this writing.
• • «

Mr and Mrs. Dilor Meeks of 
.\bilene visited in the home 
I hursday night on account of 
!lnes.s of Mr. Willis 

• • •
M' Odis Smidley of Baird vis-> 

'ed hi.' father, N. Smidley | 
i'riday, '

* • •
Mr- Ruby Jenkins and Bobbie 

f Abilene visited Mr Reagan on 
'Sunday.

The Ford Smith.- came and 
ilayed for the patient.' for an

moo Sunday, October 20th. Every
one enjoyed his message and ia- 
vite him to visit agaiiw

hour and half and they enjoyed. , ■ i. ,( The old folks always look (or-
theni «  *̂*,*̂  ̂ want, Sunday song service at

9 o'clock which Mr and Mrs. 
¡Frank Carr and Sue brings. We 

, want to thank them for coming 
We want to thank the nice chih Sunday and singing for our

dren who brought us the sack of folks 
nice white rags Sorry the nurses • • •
did not see them when they lyjpj are
brought them in 'visiting in the home at this time

I . * .
Mr. and Mis. .Mien Fowler of

them to wait so long 
to come back

• • •

that Texas 610 was as satisfactory 
as Martin for combining-

In Central Texas, McLennan 
County Agricultural Agent Ed
win N. McKay said, “ In our dem
onstrations hybrids outyielded 
pure varieties. Texas 660 was def
initely the best performer."

Soil moisture conditions were 
poor in most of the McLennan

Some people are wondering 
win» uncle Jim's girl friend is 
who walks to town with hina twice 
I d.iy. ^he is the new patient I 
“ ’.it c-iine from Odessa. Mrs. Mil-j
ligan. m:r franch harp player. !

♦ < 1
We are very .sorry Mrs. New-| 

mall is 111 the hospital. We wish j 
fo; her a spe-eds recovery.

* h *
Mrs. Merrick visited her moth-

er. Mrs. Smothers. Sunday.
• • •

M l. and Mrs Joe Baker of 
Winters visited his brother. G R 
Hiker Sunday They took Mr.
V.ik.-r fo. tin :-

Stamford visited his mother, Mrs. 
Fowler last week

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Reagan and 

daughter of .\hilenc visited Mr. 
Reagan Sunday.

Swghum Hybrids 
Produce Well

Grain sorghum hybrids pro
duced 10 to 25 per cent more 
grain per acre than pure variet
ies in 1955 field demonstrations 
in 1956 from the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley to the Panhandle.

The farmer demon.stralors co
operated with the Texas Agri 
cultural Extension Service and 
Texas .Agricultural Experiment 
Station to obtain information on 
the performance of grain sor
ghum hybrids under a wide range 
of growing conditions and how
the grain combines. icompan'n wim i*im ui .«aiim .

Twenty-five thousand pounds of | Manske commented. Texas

were that Texas 620 may lodge
or fall woree than other hybrids,
especially where soil moisture
conditions are favorable for early
growth but unfavorable when the
grain reaches maturity.

Durwood Miller near Bishop in
. . . . .  A Nueces county harvested 4,800county demonstrations, and for .

the State as a whole hybrids gavciPounds of Texas 610, 4,196 pounds 
a botte.' comparative perform-1 of Texas 601 and 3,914 pounds

any variety. However, indications Mr. and Mu.'ry Toombs
and son, Tommy, of Lubbodi

ance under inadequate soil mois
ture conditions than pure var
ieties.

In an irrigated demonstration 
in Central Texas Walter Manske 
of Route 1. McGregor, harvested 
1,480 pounds of Texas 610 an acre 
compari'd with 990 of Martin

610

.Mr Bill Baker and Joe Pace of 
.Abilene visited Mr. Baker on the 
week end.

Mrs. Milea Fox visited her mo
ther. Mrs. Pannell last week

Wt* want to ti'.atik 
C'iuldi es.' for the ni ■
I

.Mrs. Mary 
t>c:>r and

Ltei-r meat th.nt w . ;ir-- to ih«- 
oU fo lk ' They really had a nicei
'ea.it. I

seed growers were furnished for 
the demonstrations by certified 
seed growers from their crossing 
blocks in 1955.

Seed of sorglnim hybrids were 
developed and leleased by the 
Texas .-Agnciilluial Experiment

* * Station in 19.54 for increased pro-
Mi. and Mrs. E .iio t Ovens of duction in 19.55.

Anson visited in the home Sun "Two types of demonstrations 
day. wore conducted.'' Ben Spearst ex-

* tension agronomist who headed 
M 'S. Kthel Barnett of McCam- up the te.sts, said. “ The "package

ey visited her grandfather, uncle type' included packets of seed of 
Ben Wheeler. Sunday. scvcial different hybrids and

* • * pure varieties which county agri-
Mr.< L. V Moore of Quanah cuituval agents distributed to

was more difficult to combine 
than Martin as the moisture con
tent wms higher at th? lime of 
combining. .Also 610 had a chaff 
disagreeable to the “ombino op
erator.

He was the onlv farmer who re
ported a disagreeable chaff

A ll hybrids were considered 
earlv —  time from plantin’ date

of Texas 6.50 an acre compared 
with 4,028 pounds of .Martin.

This demon.stration compared 
favoi'ably with other tests made 
in the Coastal Bend and Lower 
Rio Grande Valley areas.

In a South Plains demonstra 
tion by G. L. Williams of Gar 
za county, Texas 601 produced 3,- 
133 pounds an acre compared 
with 2.83.3 pounds for Combine 
7078.

Williams said he noted very 
little difference in harvesting 
either sorghum. The hybrid test
ed 15 percent moistuve ann the 
Combine 7078 contained 13.45 
percent moisture at harvest. A 1?

to blooming stage rompar>'rt with I to 13 percent, or lower, moisture 
late varieties such as Plainsman|content ¡g desired in sorghum

l-:pi>erson of the Calvary |enc usited John 
Ci'.uich delivered »'u •'<ei- the week end.

* .ind Mrs. Bobby Williams of Abi ' farmers. Both hybrids and pure
Mansfield on

V A I.IW B I.E  ruijs, furni.shings. and other per
sonal property don’t have to bum to be made 
v^'orthless . . . SMOKE can do the job tool 
•And if  your insurance inn't broad enough to 
replac those smudged values . . . friend, you’re 
trouble!

Before -mioke set.s you hack, he sure you’ re 
protected. See us about it l»Hiay I

Boney Insurance Agency
14;i Edwards .Street 

P H O N E  21

Old State Bank Bldg., .Tickel
Consult Your Insurant- ig i nf As 

You ICoultl Your D orin r nr I^u -yrr

Th. nks to Tommie Smith who

xaiieties were grown under the 
same conditions and harvested by 
hand to compaiv yields.”

I .....  - ---------  - .............  The second typo, field deinon-
, brought us an unique iron to aerations, wa.s conducted on alrg- 
iron with, our modern steam i.'on'cj. acreages under farmer's grow- 
went out of order. | jpg conditions and the grain was

combined.
Mr and Mrs Warren Higgins 

and Betty Lu wei-e the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irven Thompson and 
Mrs. J. M Toombs over the 
weekend TTiey attended the Mer
kel Homecoming on Friday. Mrs. 
Toombs, the mother of Mrs. Hig-

In general, Texas 610 appeared 
to have the widest range of a- 
daptation. Spears pointed out. 
However, where soil moisture con
ditions were favorable at harvest 
ses-eral farmers reported Texas 
610 was slower in drying than

gins, returned to Corpus Christi, Martin, the most widely planted 
with them on Sunday for an in-.variety in Texas. In most demom
definite visit.

and Caprock which require 70 
days or more.

"It's well to point out that un
der extreme drouth conditions 
i.iid-.season maturing type hy
brids Mich as Texas 630 in scvx*ral 
fields proJuced less grain than an 
early va ii"v such as Combine 
7078." sai 1 Spears.

Tests also show that Texas 650 
and Texas 660 pcrfoimod better 
unde,* irrigated conditions than 
on dryland, as compared with the 
other hybrids, he added.

.A Williamson county farmer, 
Raymond W. Maizer, harvested 
35 per cent more grain an acre 
from Texas 610 than Martin, 1.- 
687 pounds compared with 1.098 
pounds.

Higher yields from Texas 620 
were made than from pure va
rieties under the same conditions.

grain for combining and storing.

were the week end guests sof her 
rehU. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mash 

._n i, and his mother, Mrs. J. M 
Toombs, and other relatives and 
friendV

A--------------------------
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 

Henry Jere-their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Derden and son. 
Gary, of V ’axihachi. a n d ,^  a"»* 
Mrs. Cha'\Bruson and 
my and R'pn ie of

. .

BhAiilV
SHOP

ir.w (h e  cut that m akes the 
hair p re tty , so w hy not a 
FotH*-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . . 

Mrs. Dent Cibson 
Mr'i, rinro*’ .“«  Perry 

O; en iio f
I'hone 201 fo r nppu'ntmenta 

In R ear o f 'ie r k e l  D rug
6<*rvice Rill Br.:zzil. 47-tfc

strations farmers reported also I and it was as easy to combine as

Mr and Mrs. Joe Barnes of 
San .Angelo were visitors of his 
sisters, Mrs. fc. McDonald and Mr. j 
and Mrs T G. Bragg, on Satur-: 
day '

M r and M.*s. Doc Vaughn vis- j 
ited their son. Holt, and fam.ily * 
in Rogers. .Arkansas. They return- j 
ed through Vernon and Wichita . 
where they visii\1 his and her sis ’ 
ter. .Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Borger 
and Mrs. Cora King.

LA 'LES ’ CLARK, CLU
Voor personal insuronc* d«- 
sorvM professional counsel. 

H  ^  1 Life and Retirement Savings 
— ■ . . Accident-Sickness . . Diso-

V A  J bility . . Hospitalization . . 
Group.

eaiAT AMHICAN ■iSItVf 
mSUIANCI COAirANT

IN ABILENE Box 2317 e Phones OR 2-4860
OR 3-3709

l. A. I m ' CtoHr. aU 
M*inb«r Am*ficon 

Society of Ckorlorod 
tifo Undorwrnori

CUR
EXPERIENCE 

IS YOUR 
PROTECTION

Di W. Frank .Armstrong, o f ' 
Fort Worth, spent the past week
end with his mother, Mrs. M. 
.Atm.strong, and his sister and 
her husband. .Mr. and Mrs. John- 

’ ny Cox.

i

Our years of financial service to 
people of this community offer over
whelming proof of our ability and de
sire to serve you. Our growth through 
the years, stand as a living testimony
to the soundness of our institution.

THE OLD R E LIA B LE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

H tm ,H O W -JO 'A S S U R E  GOOD GOVERNMENT IN TEXAS
V R IT f-W

f o r  g o v e r n o r

Never before in !..'*>tory has anything 

built by man traveled so far in so short a time 

—by land or sea!

..'v'rrf

0 6

imports Cammtseiw
, t *

«■nTtpieATB Or »rnponbAo^iR

Tit ./ rV
Vmtré Smiri Ám Omh Cmmamm

9 H Ae Jle* Am’» a As*
ffSf f

/  ̂4 4»

4/a "«C* 4//./e/faw a« A4 AJ . ■■■ «v • 'W7
«4 «• A Air« M AA«jp

’'1

• »  IP
» ei. 4*

I -

(Pobt>c«l AAt. P»id rot kr W. Lot ODkiiicIl

RIVER OAKS VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER

, .W t U lS  & SOUTH 14TH STS. •  ABILENE, TEXAS

4 BIG DAYS • Wednesday —  Thursday —  Fridoy —  
Saturdoy— October 31 - November 1-2-3

4

SHOP CASUAL — YOU CAN WIN MORE THAN
COME AS YOU ARE! *25  000*” pKzk
FREE PAR K ING RvfisNt «S OTc -r timn, ia m  uMap 

ttavM M v*v Nk«, NotMnf fa k«v mmé r*m 4» Mf kava ta ka ptMomt fa via.

YOU ARE INVITED between ft. Worth end Les Angelee

pt -
r,r
V

i 'A)— ' i

r

A n  announcement o f decisive im portance i

to anyone about ‘to b i:^  a  n ew  autom obile

I
' i

The mo»t exhaustive endurance test 
ever given an automobile has just 
been completed by two stock ’57 
Fords—identical in every respect 
with cars now being offered by Ford 
Dealers.

Under the supervision of the United 
States .Auto Club and the Federa
tion Internationale dc Automobile, 
each of these two ’57 Fords tras'eled 
50.(NNI miles in less than 20 days. 
Ford No. 1 averaged lOS.lfimph for 
the entire run . . .  Ford No. 2, over 
107 tiiph. These averages include 
time for all pit stops.

In all. the ’.57 Ford smashed 458 
national and international records.

This test was run on the Bonneville 
Salt Flats in Utah . . .  it was the 
longest left turn in history.

A car, like a man, b known by its deeds, 
not ti'ords.

That is why, we at Ford, despite our con
fidence in our ’57 cqrs, let their deeds of 
accomplishment speak for themselves.

Therefore, we engaged an independent 
engineering organization to t « t  our '57 
cars more thoroughly than any other 
cars have escr l>een tested Ijeforo — in 
this country or abroad.

We provided them with ’57 Fords—cars 
klcntical with those now oflerExI by Ford 
De.ilcrs. The rest we left up to them.

Here is u7iflf they did:

They took these cars to the Salt Flats at 
Bonneville, Utah.

Hs're, twelve of the world’s greatest 
drivers tixik over.

In relays tliey drove these cars niglit and 
day for a distance greater than twice 
around the world . . .  a distance equal

F O R D ^ o e s
John Mdüirae

to 5 yean of normal dnvuig. ...

Nat in all history has a man-built ma 
chine traveled so far in so short a 
by land or sea!

But this was not a test of speed—but of 
endurance of the “ Inner Ford.”  A trial 
to lake the measure of Thundorblrd Y- 
block V’-8 i>ower without qualification 
of any kind. A test of running gear—of 
brakes, of materials in body and chassis. 
O f steering and roadability, yes, and 
comfort, loo!

A test jiidi-ed, such as no other cars Iiave 
ever undergone, let alone successfully 
conchiderl.
Surely thc> have told you, in decisive 
terms, that they are u:orth more when 
you buy . . .  and when you selV

Your Ford Dealer will gladly place at 
your dis]>osal the ncic kind of Ford that 
means a new kind of value for your car
buying dollar—the greatest the world has 
ever seen.

. I

Ifotors

L
■ Í  ' ■ -* i

;
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^ ;rkel M a i l
Publ^,./d Every Friday 

IVIerkel, Texas 
_  _  By

ROLAND /*RINTIN(; & l*l'BLlSHIN(i CO.
» 9 lf6  N orth  Second St.

Orville 1. TyWil'-- Editor-Publisher

Office itt Merkel, Texas, as second

I

6 4 S / m ré í réf£ S £
Entered-!^ 
class m ail.V

\
Í

S U B S C R Ip iT  N  R ATE S
Merkel and vicinity (One Year) 
Outside Trade AVea (One Year)

$2.50
$it.00

(X A S S IF IE D  AD  RATES
First Issue, per word ____
Minimum, ch.-irfc 
Other Issues per word 
Transit Rate . . . per word

Jic 
50c 

.. 2c 
5c

Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character o f any 
person, firm  or cooperation, app. arin " in these columns 
o f the -Merkel Mail will promptly corrticted upon 
being called to the attention * f  kbe editor.

Member: Texas Press Association 
Representated by Weekly Newspaper Representative

FOOD
Mrs. H. M. Beil of Beaumont ! Mrs. M. O. Bean of Dublin visit-

was week end guest qL.her uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon and 
Mr. and Mrs. JiJm Spurgin.

ed in the home of her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Farr and 
Rickie.

A l NT JEMLMA

FLOUR
•MR.S. T I C KE R S

25 Pound Bag $ 1 . 7 9 P R O D U C E
TO K A Y

SHORTENING 3 Pound Carton
n r  N T S  SLICED

JMUdtl 14T011. Ptraend Portobl* In Bermuda Breni* 
and Ivory. Now oirilighf-light otwmlnvm cabinet* 
weight only 26 fct. AlutniniMd plclw{e_lMN>_________'

$ 1 2 9 .9 5
PALMER MOTOR CO.

I

PEACHES ô̂ '̂ Can
pp PEPPERS Carton

M  G R A P E S  - l b .  12V2C
TEXAS '  5 LB. BAG

^  O R A N G E S  - 4 3 c

M
b e l l

C  PEPPER —  lb. 15«
CRISP

plus dep.

I

1208 N. 1st
MERKEU TEXAS

Phone 159

GET READY FOR WINTER. . .  
Have Your Radiator Serviced 
. . . . . .  NOW . . . . . .

TIDEWATER -  ZEREX -  PRESTONE
1b Stock . . . . . .

A. T. (RED) LEMENS 
COSDEN SERVICE STATION

Highway 80 West Phone 218

'X
^

W3th

. --V'

Y O U R A C T IN O

Y

DenT neglect your tetevhlen let If H 
needs adjestiog. Potting off repoirt coo 
be eestiyl Col us ot onco for guorontood 
ports and prompt lervieo.

DUDLEY ELECnUC
Merkel, Texas Ph. 19.1

R t L I A B L E  S E R V I C E  BY E X P E R T S

Hunt’s
P U R P L E  P L U M S

No. 21/2 Can
2 f o r - - - - - -4 9 ®

Pard
DO G  F O O D

2 cans  - - - - - 29®

Diamond
Y A M S

No. 2V2 Can -  -1 9 ®  

Red Seal
L U N C H  M E A T

12-oz. can -  -  3 9 *

46.0Z. CanLibby's

TOMATO J U IC E - - - - - - - - - - 29c
Libby's Garden

PEAS-303can -  -  -  2 for,.39c
Rosedaie

PE AR S. . . . . . . . No.2!ACaa 39c

•| 9 c  C U C U M B E R S  lb. 10c
YELLOW

ONIONS- - - lb. 5t

Pick-A-Pak

CEREAL -  -  -  -  pkg. 25c
Sunshine

CRACKERS- - - - - - - lib . box 25c
AUSTEX

C M L I — BigW lb -C an  53c
Libby's Crushed

PINEAPPLE- - - - - - - flat can 15c
KimbeU’s

PLUM JAM -  - 20H)z.Jar 35c
Tip Top

SPINACH -  316 can -  - 2 f o r  25c
Anateai

BEEF STEW
PILLSBURY’S

K-

PORK

LIVER

M E A T S  «
KIT

-  -  -lb . 19c CAKE '  -  M

-  \̂/i lb. can 41c

29*

Pillsbury’s
PANCAKE FLOUR

1 lb. Box —  -  19®
2 lb. Box-  -3 5 ®

KimbeH’s
PEANUT BUTTER

18-oz. Glass
39®

Channin
T I S S UE
4 Roll Pkg.

29®

T I D E
Reg.- - - - - - - — 29®

FROZEN FOODS

STEAK -  -  -  lb. 73®

■ > <«» -

<

V .

MORTON’S — Cherry, Anpie, Peach, 
Bejseoberry Big 24-oz.

bound “1'  Fruit Pies -  -  -  ea. 39c
WAX P A P E R - - - - - - -
KimbelTs Orange Juke -  2 for 35c

Ik i Q .  WAFFLE SYRUP -  24-oz. Bot. 29c
pick.L.B.rr.1 6 ^ 0 0  JiBC« -  -  2 foc 45c ►
DLL PICKLES

PORK CHOPS lb. 49®
B W irrs  PREMIUM GRAPEWekh

- - - - quart 35c
24-OZ. Bottle Breaded Shrimp —  pkg. 59c

Stokelv’s

SUCED BACON -  lb. 49® JUICE -  - - 29* Patio

Mexican D in iN f- -e a . Z

Wilson’s Food Store
FORMERLY CAMP BELL GRO. A MIT.

PHOIfE 178 I<rBXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE WE GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS WE

"fm
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P.^GE TOUR

to e t  Wooten and 
Vernon Ray 
Honored

■ iis  Jane Wooten and Vernoji 
were honored with a bridal 

sh ow r Wednesday night. Octob
er  17, There we.e 25 people pres- 
ant for the occasion. Becky Ray 
aad Ida Mue King furnished piano 
music continually during the 
slMwer. Mrs. Joe Swinney was in 
charge of the program.

lU^. Hamilton, pastor of Pio
neer Memorial made a short talk 
oe marriage and led in prayer. 
Mrs. Dewell McLean read the 
Poem. “ Hon Do 1 Lov’«  Thee" 
with Mrs. Kenneth Ray accom
panying her on the piano. Mrs. 
Joe Swinney read a beautiful

c;r a d e  “ A ”

Ferguson Eggs
l*hone 9013-M2

Merkel, Texas

poem. "Mother's Bridal ijuilt.” 
Games were conducted by Mrs. 
R. G. Toombs. Miss Jane Wooten, 
bride elect, was presented with 
bridal gifts in a little wagon dec 
orated with white satin and rib
bon Karen Ann Ray and Vickie 
Teaft brought the gifts in.

.After the many beautiful gifts 
were opened by the bride elect 
they were passed for in.spection. 
Punch, mints, salted nuts were 
served from a lace table cloth oxer 
white satin Mrs. Tom Russom 
presided at the punch bowl while 
Miss Lottie Butman helped with 
the other refreshments.

Those atteuding were: Mrs.
Tom Russom, Miss Lottie Butman, 
Mrs. Joe Swinney, Mrs. E. C. Ray, 
Becky Ray, Mr. and Mrs Will But
man. Mr. Sam Butman Rev. and 
Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs. Joe Seymore, 
Mary Seymore, Connie Mack .Sey
more, Mrs. R. G. Toombs. Mrs. 
■Allen King, Ida Mae King, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bronovac. Judy 
Bronovac. Mrs. .A. D. Scott, Mrs. 
Kenneth Kay. Karen Ann Ray, 

¡Vickie Teaft, Mrs. H C. Steele. 
Mrs. Ford Butman. Patricia But
man, Mrs. Wooten, the bride’s 

•mothoi, Jimmie Wooten. Vernon 
Ray and the honored. Miss Jane 
Wooten.

C AN D I E n  A M I  RKADV

Seventh Grade 
Fleets Officers

General 
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRIS PEE

FllRM TlKE
UPHOLSTERING

SEE

I R . \
CROSS

OX KE N T STREET

H.AST'̂ N’S
Pric-'C 3r •

'i-. ̂ A.

SHOES A WORK 
Cr.OTMFNV;
90« X. 1st

Wc Invite A ;| T • " itmC 
In .And i'he«k c>ijr

S h o e ^  I th e  p r »
I

H V <■ .... " nth ;;rade
-V..I in rr 7' nrliiv Oftobor
1- pf electing of
: . 'o rti: It'd gr.ide period

3 n -e  , I,,,.- - xi'i President.
J:mn.y .lì-v-b» A’ lf«' Pre.sident.

Da . ;.= i r.'f.. X K-nneth
■' T.i';'-,- “ r A’.hk’ :-,' 8iivfh:

P ' '  ; ; It!'vln .
ij-'’ ! ". 'bi ;Tdilf ■ njoy

' * to ’ ’■V Shrine f'ii -u- in
‘ 4 'if nil V i ’ -inber 2'-i Thi -
■Xi . 'P V m:i<’i'
Ih!«'-, 'i« ii>-ii -. O' M. • '
u - : »I..I I ;i; tr.l M.-'

-  ̂ ' tk;- f l "  4 ” 1 '
K t:-;. H-';:rt. r.'-iili.i Bi; V,-
s.'nd.., T-:'(!'n Hv;;.
viiirv J. -.f 11.;: :-.n A '■ .» .
I'.-'iv 1 ■.,•>!; ! - iticilev. 'iidx
” .n /, bbv - lii ■ ■ ■Idi-

xf,.\r-T.cl’ tU'th.
• n y ' !  >!or . Ken

’ h .'ti W h- (-i)'-; n 1
1 - , 1 , « t--: ! 'V 1'.,; .
* !» ' n:l i>.
'■ \ r<t, . ;■
•̂ ru' •; '* -- I ■ ■ ’ ' ' f V *

V ■ • • «

George H. Bryant 
Dies At Home 
Here Sunday

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. Mon 
day at the Starbuck Funeral Chap
el here for George Houston Bry 

I ant, retired railroad worker, who 
{died Sunday afternoon at his 
home here. He was 67.

The Rev. Temple Lewis of the 
Tye Baptist Church officiated, as
sisted by the Rev. C. G. Sewell 
of the Merkel Baptist Church. 
Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme 
tery.

Mr. Bryant was born Aug. 10, 
1889 at Waco. He moved to Smith 

I County and was married to Della 
IMinshew in 1906 He worked for 
the I&GN railroad there until 
1914 when the couple moved to 
Runnels County. Mr. Bryant work 
ed for the Santa Fe railroad at 
Coleman about three years.

The couple came to Taylor 
County in 1918.

Mr. Bryant retired in 1941 be
cause of poor health and had liv 
cd at Merkel since He was a mom 
her of the Baptist Church hoic.

Survivors are his wife; five sons 
F’ark of Toyah. Beuford of Hous
ton. F H . Chester and Byron 
Bryant, all of .Abilene, one daugh
ter. Mrs. Leroy Sharper of Fu
nic« , N. M three brother.». D. .A 
Bryant of Whorton. Bob Bryant 
of San Angelo and Barney Bry 

jam of Winters; four sisters. M.s.
I E. E. F'ulton and Mrs. W P. Lan- 
ham of Merkel, Mrs. R. .A. Lewis 
of Sxxe-. tx^ter and Mrs. H B. I’oe 
of San .Angelo; 12 grandchildren 
and seven great grandchildren.

Former Resident 
Dies In El Paso:

M i -; II -_'i. N*'ff, died in i ’ro- 
videnco Hospital at Ei P iso . t 0 
pm. Friday, following an illness 
of about three xxeok'.

Mrs. \ e ff « 1(1 h ■■ II ti';-c*’.inT 
school at Tornillo. T ■ . xx hon
.she hec.Tme ill.

Born in Bel! Cointx D.-c Sil 
1897. Mrs. \ e ff came to th'’ M«*r- 
kel cotrrnanitx in 1902. .Sh, r-;. ■- 
rifd r . n«-'i N’elf .Mum* 20 i*'2-,

i-' .• ' r.«l v a- *iel'l at 4 '■!() r  m 
S :r.d IV at ih«* M<" kc! B-ipti-t 
I 'h u n h  w;th the pastor, the Bov. 
C (i Soxxell. o ffic ia 'in e . assisted 
t'V the Hey. Trm nlt' Ix-x'-o ,,f Tye 
Bu.'ial XXa' i.i lvos|. ]{i,| i\-n'i't ' 
■r:o«-r 't ie  'i < t;.;’-, i tnirk
K 'ltlV  ' Ij

Merkel Garden 
Club Meets

Merkel Garden Club met 
Thursday the 18th at the com
munity center with Mrs. Beau- 
ford Allen as hostess.

The president. Mrs. .Alma Col
lins presided. Mrs. Collins dis
tributed schedules for the flower 
show which is to be held Novem
ber 10 in the community center.
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Stocks Arc Up . . . Prices Arc 
Sla‘=hcd. The«e deals are lenxinsf 
the lot like Lightning! Get yours 

_ be fo^  they^e gone. Our 2iiJow- 
ahee on ybur present car probably 
covers tlje down payment. When 

•m oon ê:- to price, you’ll never see 
such values anywhere! ■

heater, 
. S695

NTIAC
N unitilioned Demon 

'xtarrhief Custom 
brak^», power ateer 

hydmmatir, while tires 
miUv 14300 list price 

..A to yon for . . . .  S.A195

7 — :<r,j PONTIAC 
j : i ’j ' f .  ! ‘ * U 60 groon. while 
¡ 'ir f«, radio, iioator. d'reclion 

a Hchi . .  M95
1970 PONTIAC 

Six. i  door, Hydro, .A ni«o rar
for only ..................... »345

; 19.56 .STI UDEB AKFR Champion 
1956 R l nSON, 18,600 mil«»« on 

now motor 
1951 l>ODGE

Yonr ChoK-e . »¿4.»

P a i m e r

L -

jx iF k h E r

f

v o n t  rO X T IA G  D E A L i:.!’

1935 F O R I)

A'itloria. Fordoinatic, radio 
and hoatrr. air ronditlTnod. 
Ono owner lar — give it a- 
wiy at ...............  S1895

1954 PONTIAC

t-diMir Chn-fion Oeliive lai'.i*. 
hi- while tires, b ’S'*'

hit* !.. .e «!095
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Plans xvere alto made to present 
Mrs. Bro Mingus in a book re
view November 29 at the high
school auditorium.

Mrs. W. S. J. Brown brought
the program giving basic knowl
edge of flower arrangements ua- 
ing arcessoriea of dried material, 
flowers and fruits — all members 
participating.

Refreshments were served to
the following members: Mrs.
Clyde Bartlett, Carroll Benson.
W. S. J. Brown, T. E. Collins,

1

Doleful Senators Due SRocIc 
When lice Wins, Fears Doc

One of the strongest Eisenhow
er men in our lown is Doc Brown. 
Doc says he just can’t put ’up 
with Stevenson's socialized medi
cine program; there are a lot of 
other things he doesn’t like about 
Adlai, but that one is enough for 
him, he says. Doc i.-« .« pretty out- 
sp«il.cn cuss, but he's a g«H>d doc
tor. At least, he’s the licst one in

the businessmer are going hrotf#, 
and all the working people arc 
just barely making enough to 
keep bo<ly and soul together. The 
only reason some little country 
doesn't step iii r.rd xxhip u.x to
morrow IS that they know ihcy 
ran just xx uit a fx-w days and the _ 
United States will fold up of its' 
oxxn aceniH. That’s xxiiat 1 un lor-

town. being the only ono, and our : .•.t:>nii f on  listening to the visit- 
people alxxays call him xx iic:i tl.. .. ii'-'* ' .
get sick xxhtthcr liu y  l.rve h it ' - . i ;  e.n .«c, they know hoxv to 
politics or not. | coriect t ie  siiuution overnight.

The other day seveial o f us i h " «  « » ^ ‘ «sh
xvoie standing aioiiiul in front o f d ra ft and do avxay xxith the 
the post office, talkinK politics— , <*'** '̂*^p» and let hstts cslablibh 
some Eiscnhoxxcr men ano t'>e .Atlantic Lnion which he has
for Stevenson-when U.h: xvalked si'vx'^hes rbout all over the
up I.Hiking glum. Ono o f the j <*"un'ry, and everything w ill be 
Stevenson nun said; "H ey , Doc, t ig i t .
xxhafs the trouble, di<l Ike just | "The.M> things r.re too impor

tant. o f cuii-s-,, f.' r̂ these sena
tors to waste tune tell.ng us Trx- 
ars XX hy they voted against the

Bryan Dunagin, Mack Fiahcr, S. Vaughn, West, Nothan
D. Gamble. John Hughes, B. K. Wood, Dee Grime». Beauford Al- 
Jones. Alvin Lemens, Dale Litton, len, Christine Collina, Norah Fos- 
Herbert Patterson, Lu Petty, ter and one guest Miss Lydia Nor- 
T. Sadler, Charlie Sherrill, D. H. cross. i 
---------------------------------- — ------- -A----

call you III Svilire bai new»?"

Doc Broxxn »aid no, l.e hadn't 
bearvi from Ike this xxeek, b it he 
xxas sxormsl.

".Not alHUit 1 Le. you the.se
Stand, he t. ul the M. v,-n»or. fel- ! .ir,- go.i.g to get. a fter

VeM's t.v;e!.ii',<i.s 1 ill.
a I mr. i. I •III xvo.'-

low. "Ik«> has gv t it made. Ev en 
the Slevvr..son poople are beg in -> 
ning to admit that. I’cor old 
.-Adlai isn’t going to g - i any fa i - ' 
ther in this rave that’ h«' could . 
throw Kofanver's cv)«n.»kin ca;' 
with the tail cut off. i

tho r'e.-tion !. ever and ike is re- 
i lo . *td nrd thi'5 country keeps on 
l em;: p« i.ceful p r o - '-, i ,-.is ar.il 
pn :■«' :yo. I:';, b .il ', ' t> ; -I
thorn ali in 1

Anil i->c V..O'. !i 'V :i!k. 1 o r r ." , 
’ iig I.i ! •!..

"Th e ori-s I am woi ; iod about Stov. .-- n r.ian r v .. iit <n that 
are these oot-oi-stato senators I D w  xva hiii ' . ’r: ,o h nr, ami ne

J A C K  ^ O T
WINNERS and 

THIS WEEK
Í

W’ednesday —  $-10.00

J. H. W h im b e r ly ----------------Los«r

Thursday —  $45.00

liillv Joe Toombs —  —  —  I»s e r

Friday —  $50.00 

Rubv Deen - lA )ser

Saturday —  $55.00

Homer Patterson---------------- lAitjer

.Monday —  $fi0.00

.Mrs. Chariev Irxin —  —  —  I.trser

who are romm-r down Io-re to ' io ln ’l 1 
Tv-\as t<> tvil I - h , :.i v ite . 1 h.-rvv 
»lire foel . v ; h- '• -,. I;
must Ih.' t. .i;h t"  l.uc lite witli , . 
their atliu.-io. doetv

"T o  bear thxi-r teli it, tl-.is 
m untiy  is in a icrrildo .shai>v.
A ll thè farnrers are s ta iv iiig , al!

it ■-..-ic.i. he’ ll Elrll 
I > oa!t 1 -111 >’ ,- r. -\t tM .e 
: ; k - g -I • t he eronp, 

;.'-.o I -.i;d lie’s the er.iy 
in to

Truly.

lue-^day —  .S«5.0n

.Mrs. Estolle Hudson------------Loser
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MERKEL DRUG CO.

L r o m  C o u r t  h o u s e  t o  W l i i i e  H o u s e

*1

I -

BY VO TIN G  D c K '-^ R A T IC  on November 6 —  f.-om 
Adlai Stevenjon for President, down to the Constable 

in your precinct— you and I will be voting for Ihe party 
of the people of Taxes — the Pitfy  tkaf workj for
t e x a : .

 ̂ /'vOL vI STcV EN SCit has the qualities of leatfershfp 
■ ’'s t  will make Kim a great President. hr,oreover, his aid 
. 'd CO '.sel comes from the party that truly represents 
a:' cf trs people.

Tc a AS will have a strong and effective voice in our 
Fo-derj! Gov-.-rnment —  through our elected Democratic 
officials —  O N LY if teamed with a sympathetic and co
operative Democratic Administration.

TEXAS’ PRESTIGE in Congress is unsurpassed by any 
other state. On November 6 we will elect a strong slate 
of Democratic Congressmen —  along with Democratic 
state, district, county and precinct officers.

Doesn’t It make goo^sense also to elect a Democratic 
Pfesidfn* and Vice President?

if  o t e  N o v .  6  V O I  t

? L ' Da .\/£l

o  earl  rudder
Wm» Ctw . .

^ ê"visa.®" 
D Wi'Sf W-

A

-ar . Ih
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BADGERS /

iiassi 

yard
crosses t 
for another

(CoBtlnued From Page l ) j

Waggoner keeps for S and a l ls t  
(Iq ia ^ n the 19. "Waggoner Aitch 

es 0^  1
a 1st doMv.. I
up 4 yards. «, I .  
complete. Waggo 
first down on the 
Waggoner keeps 
50 to the Merkel 
first down. W a ggo tv  pitches out 
to Bridges on dou l^  reverse who 
passes incomplete. Waggoner tries 
pass, is rushed and downed for 
loss of 6 yards as half ends. Score; 
Merkel 32, Rotan 0.
HALF TIME ACTIVITIES

Rotan salutes both teams with 
a bit of display under the 'direc
tion of Miss Judith Maulin, assist
ed by twirlers: Nancy Ackers,
Janie Hargrove, Mary Lou Ash
ton and Annette Ashley.

The Merkel Band forms down 
the side line of the playing field 
and marches on to salute ex-stu
dents recalling days gone by with 
intricate formations. The first 
was a school house, next a heart 
for puppy love sweathearts, next

I a/football and then a graduation 
^ P .
^ H IR D  QUARTER

Merkel kicks to Edwards on 
the 10-yard line who returns to 
the 43. Bridges is hurt and leaves 
the game. He turned in a fine per
formance on both offense and de
fense and was hurt leading inter
ference for a 30-yard downfield 
run by Edwards. Wagoner gives 
to Taylor through for 8 yards on 
the Merkel 48. Taylor stopped for 
1 yard. Waggoner keeps for a 
1st down on the Merkel 4,5. Wag
goner passes incomplete. Allen 
goes for 3 yards. (Rotan penaliz
ed 15 yards for persona^ foul). 
Waggoner keeps and goes for 8 
but play called back and Rotan 
draws another 15 yard penalty. 
3rd and 30 needed from their own 
35, Waggoner tries pass complet
ed for a loss of 8 yards. Waggon
er kicks to Rutledge on the 40, 
returns to Rotan 39.

McLeod keeps for 12 yards and 
1st down. McLeod again keeps 
for no grill. Badgers penalized 15 
yards for per on il foul. .McLeod 

¡passe, to Mille*’ '**10 eo's HI the 
I way for the TH. Try for point is 
no good and Merkel is 38-0.

Ayaggoner receives the kick-off

and slips on the 21 yard line. 
Waggoner passes to Ivey lor a 
1st down on the 36. Taylor goes 
for 9 yards. Waggoner keeps for 
0 yards and a 1st down on the 49. 
Taylor goes for three. Waggoner 
keeps for 3 more. Waggoner tries 
pass but loses 5 yards. Waggoner 

i kicks out of bounds on the Mer- 
|kel 25.
I McLeod pitches out to Rutledge 
I for 9 yards. McLeod keeps, goes 
wide to the right, gets good block
ing and goes all the way for a 
65 yard touchdown scamper. Rut
ledge kick is good and the R d- 
gers are 45-0.

McKeever kicks to Carter cn 
the 15, runs to the 40, fumbles but 
Rotan I'ecovers on the 43. Ed 
wards through for 4. Waggoner 
keeps for 5. Taylor is stopped for 
no gain. Waggoner keeps for two 
and 1st down on the Merkel 44. 
Waggoner tries pass, is rushed 
and loses 15 yards. Taylor goes 
for 5-yarrds. Reverse fails and Ro
lan loses another 7-yards. Quarter 
ends.
FOURTH QUARTER

Waggoner keeps and runs to 
the 46 but fails to pick up the 
needed yardage and the ball goes 
over on downs.

McLeod fakes, gives to Russell 
who slips and loses 8 yards. Mc-

Leod pm es incomplete. McLeod 
kicks out of bounds on the Rotan 
19.

Alien goes fo r "2. Edwards picks 
up 3. Baugh goes for 6 and a 1st 
on the 36. Baugh passes incom
plete. Allen goes for 12. Hale 
goes for 6. Allen goes for 1. Ro
tan penalized 5 yards back field 
in motion. Baugh goes wide to 
right for a first down on Merkel 
40. Baugh keeps for 3. Taylor 
picks up a first on the Merkel 30. 
Allen goes for 8. Taylor gets a 
first down on the 16. Taylor picks 
up 5 yards. Baugh passes int< r- 
repted by Tittle on the goal line 
and returns to the Rtotan 31 b - 
'f..c b-*iug overhauled from be 
hind.

”  Lend goes for 12 on a keep
Merkel draws 5 yard penalty

offsides. Rutledge takes ‘ pitch
out and goes to the 15. Russell

I takes pitchout and g4?s over for
the TD. Rutledge kicks extra point

land Merkel chalks up her final
'score 52-0.»
‘ Sugart kicks to Carter who re- 
I turns to the 42 yard line as the 
'game ends.

Ml. am! Mrs. Sam Hill of Cross- 
Plains and Mrs. Mary R. Hines 

¡o f Brownwood are visiting their 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Claud War
ren.

!Mrs. B. R. Arthur 
Dies at Merkel

Mrs. B. R. Rrthur, 64, of Mer
kel died at 3:30 a.m. Tuesday fo l
lowing an extended illness

She was born Stella Barbara 
Townsend on Feb. 2, 1892 in Win
ters, where her father operated a 
general store.

After graduating from Howard 
i Payne College, she was a book
keeper in Dallas for several 
years, then taught school in San 
Saba, Garza and Lubbock coun
ties before marrying B. R. .Ar
thur of Southland in 1938. They 
lived in Southland until moving 
to Merkel in 1951.

Funeral will be held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Starbuck Fun
eral Home in -Merkel with the 
Rev. C. G. Sewell, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Nephews were pallbearers.
Survivors include her husband; 

one daughter, Mrs. G C. Weeks 
of Wichita Falls; one son, J. C. 

¡Arthur of Mineóla; two sisters, 
-Mrs. T. F. Smith of Winters and 
M rs. Mary Dedmond of Abilene; 
two brothers, W. R. Towjisend of 
Hamlin and Tracy Townsend of 
Mercury; four grandchildren; and 
several nieces and nephews.

i i You can  still win, 
friends. Gulf’s  g a la
'Life of Riley* Contest

■  » *

■ v j ' < r

WILLIAM BENOIX, star of "The Life of Riley" 
TV show,.,and your royal Riviera pbyground.

Fly via a luxurious PA/vAsfmci/v Super 7 Clipper

W iN  3 0  FA B U LO U S  DAVS  
^ 2 0 0  A  DAY  TO  S P E N D

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Fly direct to Nice, France, in *0
hours, via /Ac wvrhVi nuni t.xpcri- 
muduhHnv, Live in a Rivjcra man
sion for four fabulous w eeks. Reign 
in a royal home, with all modern 
,;onvcnienccs.

Servant staff, luxury furnishings, 
glamorous patio, private swimming 
and boating facilities . . .  all this and 
more. . .  all yours in a stunning set
ting on the Mediterranean!

It’s u once-in-a-lifetime trip for

two. \ oil enjov scores o f cveiting 
holiday ad\ entures—w iih S2(X1a day 
to spend ! Y our own limousine whirls 
you through a gay round o f gala 
events in nearby Nice, Cannes and 
Other Riviera playgrounds.

A world o f pleasure awaits you. 
Golden beaches, festive occasions, 
dazzling scenery . . . sports, pleas
ure, regal relaxation . . .  you live the 
Life o f Riley for a magnificent, mem
orable month!

NEXT 
4 TOP 
PRIZES 4 NEW C I T R O E N  SPORTS SEDANS!

The revolutionary DSI*/ by CITROEN o f France—safer, smoother, 
first with automatic air-oil suspension

and a Gulf 
galaxy of P R IZ 1 S 3

3 
f
4

>
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J
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Simple to entar— Easy to w lnl

Hist (ooinletc this jinnie. F'^ter as 
often i-s vou wish. All entries muit 

Ts i\ J^y iiron ii i I f i l l . 
vvhich,.oru.i:/ . ‘̂iiplctc . onlcSt rules. 
Get .1 anv Ciulf st..;:<'n.
Contest closes mTduight, iX t. 31,

GWf Ma-Nee ft f4* e.iWi««
That t 'tnsa It httritt if dtaf.

fill up ml Gull mril yom will la.

( Vfu/t/.> '«<■ lull »arti r\ )m t »llh " i t f , " )

Clean-burning No-Nox gives you 
many more miles of new-car power!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!

1 • No-Nox burns clean because Gulf 
refines out the "dirty-buming tail- 
end“ found in ordinary gasoline.

*• No-Nox combats formation of 
carbon deposits which “ shrink”  en
gine power.

3. NivNox protects your engine, 
keeps ncw<ar power intact for thou
sands of extra miles.

4 . Gulf No-Nox is a high-octane 
gasoline-gives more miles per gal
lon in short-lrip dtiving.

8 R ivoliitionary TAPPAM 
Electrons rany.?* -cock at 
am. sp-.'J witl'.out heat.

^sSrtjf -■ ‘

FcaturinR H: < 
and bound.

;'if TV Sets. 
•;.ty Color

19 H!CGINS, Inc. o f  Nev 
Orle r.s l4-.V-ot uduxe out
board runaboutsand trailers.

18 1937 FRIGIDAIRE Laundry 
Pairs. "For the savingesl 
washdays ever.”

18 Magnifkent MAGNAVOX 
Hi-Fidelity Radio-Phono
graphs—4 multiple speakers.

SO BROWNING Shotguns. 
Double Automatic Light
weight models with cases.

47 Montagut-Occaii City Fishing Sets. 
Cotnplete deluxe fishing outfits.

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

GET FREE ENTRY B L A N K S  
FROM  Y O U R  G ULF  D EALER

— w here you get that c lean-burnin g  N o -N o x  I

Merjiel/Texas
FORD SMITH, JR. Distributor

À '
N - • mt

MISCELLANEOUS

YOUB FAVORITE 
MAGAZINES 

Always at
.MAC’S C ITY DRUG

SEWING MACHINE Repair. AU 
work guaranteed. WARREN. 
304 Edwards. Phone 288J.

23-tic.

FOB RENT
FOR RENT — In .Merkel a six 

room, unfurnished house with 
two baths. It could be rented as 
four room and three room du
plex. Call OR 2-6534, Abilene.

33 2tc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house 
1008 Locust. Call 138 Mrs. .Mor
ris Smith. 31-3tp.

FOR RE.NT—  Two or three roon 
apartments, also rooms by day 
or week. Merkel hotel. 18tfc.

4 ROOM hou.se and bath close 
to school at rei.1 bargain. 404 
Lois Street. 31-3tp

F'OR RENT — 2 rooms furnished 
apartment, 106 Oak Street.

FOR S.\LE — Seed Wheat, certi
fied- you will plant less acres, 
so plant the best. Westa. make; 
more pasture and heavy yields 
91 per cent germination; il9 
7 00 pure; no John.son grass, no 
weed seed. Guy M. Hargrave 
Phone 2460. f^ymore. Tex.,-

314ti

FOP SAI F — .fob pri.-'.;
■'ontact b'iirlcy. 812 C '
St., Phone 192 J. Mcr’-.el, T*-'

3! O

mdv
.Smii'-

k<i Fd

F rh>

fii;
Cv . 

1

!« '» . lANf

't V

|.NOTKL

1 (.«nf - il F I.' i-m  wi't b
fue ,! iv. Nev. 6. in th;» ’ ''!■ 

bv of the m-w FI ;h 5vch<v>l ■
J of the Coiniminily Veir 

. previou.sly announced, ao.- d 
in.i to Hplland Teaff. chai- 
of Box 24.

r.XKP OF THANKS

V 'V h Í expi 
. thanks -d
:• ’ r- , i-
; - tb.

W E  A lT H F C I .X T r  

Y o n r  1.1 41 N E S S

fith - l . v î ' i : r  H AKllKR 

SH O P

NOTICE M A 80N I
Statod meetlnf of 
kel UkU o No. 710. AJPJk 
A. S. Sat. Oct. 25 at 

8:00 p.m. A ll nienm>er( are urf- 
•d to attend. Visiting brethem cor- 
diaXy invited.

J. F. Butman, W. M.
C  B. Rust. Secretary.

HELP WAJÍTED
BATTERY CHARGE. Only 2»c at 

WHITE AUTO STORE. 49-tlc.

WANTED— Sewing dresses, belts, 
and button boles. Nina Orsbom, 
1611 South 13th Street, Merkel.

0 33-3tp.
• « •

W’ANTED — Awindmill and 
tank. See T. B. Douglas, Haw
ley, Texas. 33-3tp.

3 CAR LO.ADS of hay in last of 
this week. Toombs and Moore 
Feed Store, Merkel. 33 2tc

I W ILL  Keep your children 8 to 
5. Phone 301-W’. Mrs. Seymore.

33-ltp.

W’ANTED — Scrap iron and 
metal, junk cars and tractors. 
Pay top price. See Jim Pi ice 
508 Edwards or phone 216 R. 
Merkel. 33-3tp.

FOK .v a l e

ORDER your air conditioners 
now. White .Auto, Phone 2 8. 
Merkel, Texas. 33-3‘.e.

' i iR  S .\ 'F A - '''■
■ i . A. ; -rlev R!2 ( '
St.. I ’ i’.one 192 .L M* f-

31-tfc

~  W A N T K l )

H ors? : FOR RENT — .5 roon,
hiMi- M ’ V

FOR ,\ r,0\ El.:FR V ; l  ' <
I

I - ¡1 . 1. ined Pe.
! ;‘ian. .Mae Seai 7

■ <!i i' ' ’ r  "  ilj h ip-
py h Ip y 'viiiiO-it oiii 
-atio.n. 12-'

^ :-.\I.F 7, T ■
, IHiintei, ' ultiv -io, id Or-» wav 

!ov. .Also 4 !• w cow* 4

FOR SALE — 4 room house at d 
bath, lot and a half. 11C9 S. 
6th .Street, Merkel. I f  interí■^:- 
ed contact Harrison Malon 
Box 301. Eunice. New M exio.

33-4ti).

■ »R S.ALE Furoinotor w in '- 
mill, w ooden towner, tank ar. I 
wooden tower Windmill lot- • 
ed in Mei kel. C til OR 2 6.5; t i 
Abilene. 33 21 •.

FOR S.ALE — 1  ̂ cook stove .t 
good condition. Clarence Nev- 
ton, 707 A.«h Street 33-ltc.

HOUSE FOR L ALE — 7 root; i 
and bath. li>catc(i close to IL ' 
School — priced to sell —  r 
by appointment only. Cy u;

Aaent. 2T-tf.

U E  HAVE A CLIENT 
HAS A 3-bcdroom h- 
-Vbilene. T fvts ti- tr.-ui 
ni<e le-r- M ' !.

in
;ri' a

l ‘\
rou-.ii'.s

L f i t s  I >

fro;.
m u :-/

t : ; - t-
It

EX!'
.\N t.

Be.i.. ; :
Phone 9025 R2.

K 2 M«'
31-6; p ^

LOST - Y ellow billfol ' v:’ uah-
pup'vi'-- Kiw .id V.
Annette Boney. Mei kel. Texas. 
Phone 21. 32’ -” -”

A m  SH O U l 
— Real Estate —
Mr. iv.-d

.Si- ■
Igd;. > 
and Sp 
we<'?'

M, -,f i
' ' ■  „cr

’ !■ : ..¡ui

' P i ..i.ss

'i i; !• 1 V
p !. ■!• it'.H

neither 
Dies in DeSota

Compiftely r.i|Ui|>eta 
Come to I's \A llh Vour 
M achiiieiy Trnubifs 

Phone 91 MERKF.L

Villi t . r! 1 \ :-c n; i (if Mrs.
v: Ooil, : Hairv Ttar-

r. ' U, r  . . ■ ■ t.;i -nn Sar-
ri M
Vi .

H*- h .11 DeSots

r, veteran o f
'V,.r 1! :ri ■ if: Jil a par-
• , )l-. ¡■LV'Uil > f beiPK si»!.

down 1ÌV ' 
by the Jap-i.

'.p Phili »nine Hlands

( Mr. and_ Mrs 5*rLknuild, Mrs.- 
I Harry H.irnott .-i- d Mrs.*“ Forrest 
(iletin Barnett at- - Hed the funer-1 il Iheic SitUM.»'.

Phone 130 !

For Butane Gas,, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversione
P H O N E  169
K. W . L E M E N S '

Hr:0 N (4R TH

i -tí;-:
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Tk « year 1*156 marks the lOOlh .innivei^ary of the birth of 
Woodrow Hilson. 2Stb Preiddent of the I'luted Slates and prime 

«n o rer ot the rue of Nation.«.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Nutt and parent>. Mrs. Eallie .Moore and 
two children, Pamala. and Kouer - Hush Campbell.
a f Plain view, were weekend guest # -------  — -
of their mother Mrs.s. Edna Ho: M. Bob Lula-my and son Mike
too and sister. Mr and Mrs Bob >i Haskel ueie guests of Mr. and 
t ie  Toliver and Larry and .rand Mr.« D. O. Toliver, Friday.

ME.M0RULS OF E.\DIRÍNG BE.411TY

Your Monument Dealer for 43 Years 
K3 Walnut t*. O. Box 372 Phone 4-4176 .Abilene, Tex.

SAM L  DRYDEN

PALMER MOTOR ^
brings you

Notre Dame
VERSUS

OKLAHOMA
THIS SATURDAY AT 1:45 PM. 
Orer KWKC 1S40 On Tow D U

Sit : : ! MRt : : : Ciwpwe : : : arf yt«1l §• NNTIAC

DRUG STORI

MERKEL DRUG
R E G IS T E R E D  P H  A R M A C IS T

ELECTRIC LIGHT A POWER

fFEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
PARAMOUNT AND FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANXES

FARM EQUIPMENT

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE

GROCERS

CARSON GROCERY AND MARKET
P H O N E  250

WILSON’S FOOD STORE
PHONE 17S

HARDWARE

W est c o m p a n y
YOUR HARDWARE DEALER SINCE IM f

PRINTING - PUBLISHINGS

1ME MERKEI. MAIL
TOUm HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER

I t * \
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The o i  t h e  E s k i m o

c o n s i d e r  I^ O R  a  m o m e n t  t h e  P L U w M r O F  t h e  E S K I M O  IV H O  C A N > T  R U H  OOM/H T O  T H E  

H O M E - T O W N  m e r c h a n t  P O R H I S  E V E R V I M V  N E C S S S I T I E S  A N D  S O  H A S  T O  A C Q U E T  
H IM 5 E 1 .W  A N D  H iS  F A M i L V  T O  A  L I F E  O F  H A R D S H I P S  A N D  P R I V A T I O N «  /
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e/PJOi'Ti^â jLuam  ̂OP TM O iâ f^  m T ^ .

MERKEL

»

VARIETY STORES CAFES

BEN FRANKLIN STORE WOOZYS CAFE
VISIT US FOR TOPS IN FOOD

LAUNDRIES NOOK CAFE
HAPPY SNAPPY UUNDRY OPEN TILL I A. M.

DRY CLEANERS

FREE DELIVERY AND PICKUP MACK’S CLEANERS
FREE PICKUP AND DEUVERY

LUMBER-BUILDING MATERIALS
DRY GOOD STORES

BURTON-LINGO CO.
BRAGGS DRY GOODS CO.

PHONE 31 . ^

BUILDING MATERIAL, PAINT, WALLPAPER

TELEPHONE SERVICE MAX MELUNGER’S DRY
PHONE 223

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO. AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

YOUR HOME OWNED TELEPHONE CO.

SERVICE STATIONS BADGER CHEVROLET
PHONE 123 OR 124

PHONE 190

PERRY’S CONOCO STATION
NATIONALLY KNOWN AND LOCALLY OWNED JOHN McKlNZIE MOTORS

DELUXE UUNDRY
FINISH WORK — PHONE 321

PHONE 84

PALMER MOTOR CO.
BANKING SERVICE PONTIAC • MAGNOLU • GENBRAL ELECTRIC

F & M NATIONAL BANK
PHONE 128

BVTXVb  a n d  APPLIAÑ CÑ

H. W. LEMENS BUTANE
BLACKSMITHING —  WELDING

RIGGINS BUCK SN in i
EXPERT WBLDING

PHONE 16»

MINA WINTER’S BUTANE GAS COb
MAYTAG DEALER
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PACE SEVEN

k«l

t
Í.» St,**!"“  “ “
nlng WortiUp., ii*oo a. m

• • »„ . I . »  u w «, "  . ' I S  Í  ?

- • I : “ ' . ' *•dne#<Ujr Prayer Servie« 7
m.
W. M

W irahlp Servie« 11 a. BL

SwUap School ..
M. Y. r ..............
Prayor Meeting . 
Morning Servie«.

......10 a.
. .  7:00 p. 
.. 7:90 p. 
. . 11:00 a.

U. M o.' 0:30 aJB.

rvice 
rVouua reople’a 
6;30 p. m. 
Evening Servicesic e s___ p

Metiiodiir

a. m i

:30 p. m 

Cteurck

,'Merkel AssemMy «r  G«6
iSunday school . . .  ...........10 a. m.
Morning S erv ice ...............11 a. in.
d . A.’s (Young People) .. 7 p. m. 
I Evening Worship .. .  7:30 p. m.

j/Tuesday W. M. C.................2 p. ni.
n Wed. Prayer Service ..7:30 p. m. ■

Merkel Calvary Raptht Church
Sunday School.........0:4.7 p. m
Morning Service ...11:00 a. m. 
Evening Hibie Class. .6 30 p. m 

V Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. m. 
A - - -  - ■

lerfcel * First 
I unday:

Sunday School.........0:50 a. m
»Morning Worship... .20:50 a. m
kM. y . F .......................3:30 p. m.
‘ Evening Serv ice___ 7:30 p. m

Hebren Baptist Church
fiunday School.........10:00 a. ni
Training Union.........7:00 p. in

lEvenins Wnrship . . .  7:30 p. m 
Tednesday: 

i Evening Prayer Services 
Cemperr liap f "* Church

* ,l^nday School. . .10 00 a. m.
* Morning Warship, 2nd and 4th

Ifinnday...........................11 a. ni.

^erkel Grace Prcabvterian Church 
i Sunday ScT*ool . . .  10 00 ~ ~

N ee ile  Chnr«li e f Cbrtsi
Sunday:
Bible Class.................10:00 a. m
Morning Worship Bervloe 11:00 
Young People’s Service 6:30
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p. m.

Treiit Methodist Church
Sunday School.........10:00 s. m
Eveninr Worship . . . .  7:30 p. nu
Morning Services___ 11:00 a. m
M. Y. F. Services . . . .  6:30 p. m 

iVednesday:
Prsyer Services . . . .  7:30 p. 
Trent First Baptist Church 

Sunday:
Sunday School ..
Morning Worship 
Training Union .
Evening Services

m

10:00 a. 
11:00 a. 

. 6:45 p.

m.
10.

m.
7:45 p. tn.

OUB MOTHER OF .MERCY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

South 5th Sc Trundy 
SUNDAY

The Guadaloupeno Society 10:00 
am. (First Sunday of eveiy 
Month)

Mass: 11:00 a.m. (Weekly) Tuesday; •
Confessions: (W eekly) y- 215 p. m., Intermedi'
Before the 11:00 am. Mass. ® A-’* 3:45 p. m.
Tuesday: .-\d Altare Dei Club Prayer Services . . . .  7:30 p. m. 

7 00 pm. "You are a stranger here but
Thursday: Legion of Mary 7:30*°*^^-________

p.m.

a. m

Friday:
Friday:

p.m.

Confessions 7:00 pm 
Rosary Service 7:30

Tyt
iunday:

Methodist Church

Pioneer Memorial Chapel
Sunday School........ 10:00 a. m
Morning Servlc'»___ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

■* edn2 '!.ry
r venl.'i'» f*rayer Service . . 7:30

LOOK »t these
S P E C I A L S !

A L L  K IND S OF

ELECERIC RAZORS
Vmluee to $31.50

Prk*d From $16 .95  Up

e' 1Cameras 
Flash Bulbs

T O Y S
Baby Supplies

Photo Finishing School Supplies

MACS CITY DRUG

Noodle Baptist Church
iinday;
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a. m.
Young People's Class.0:30 p. m.
Svening Serv ices_____ 7:30 p. m.

Trent Churen et Christ 
Sunday:
Sunday .................... 11:00 o’clock

Bible Class.............10:00 a. Ok
Morning Worship. .11:00 a. in
Svening Serv ices_____ 7:30 p. m
Ladies Bible CIau..4:00 p. ■  

hursday:

Men’s Downtown Bible Class 
Sunday .......................  8:44 a. m

Vew Live Oak Baptist Church 
Sunday:

5»unday School___ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship ___ 11 a. m
Training Union . . . .  6:43 p. m 
Evening Worship . . .  7.30 p. m.

Tye BapUet Chnirh
Sunday:
Sunday School.........9:4t a.Ok
Morning Worship .. .11:00 a. m
Training Union........... 0:45 p. m.,
Evening Services_____ 7:30 p. m.

UP THE CANYON
By TOM RU880M

The farmers up the Canyon 
are sowing some oats since the 
showers.

0 0 0

The moisture is very light, we 
do not know If we can get the 
grain up or not. The rain ranged 
from an inch to one and a half 
inches.

• • •
There were quite a few ' from 

Merkel and some from the Can 
yon attended the Nolan County 
singing convention at Blackwell 
Sunday afternoon. We noticed a- 
round Blackwell the stock tanks 
had caught full of water after 
the rains there, and water was
still around the terraces.

0  0  0

Some of the fa. mers are getting
ready to plant winter peas.

0 0 0

Tommy Whienhiint and son at 
tended church at F'loneer Sunday 
and visited in her parents heme.

* •
The norther Saturdav r>:;ht 

cooled things off and too it prob
ably will cigise us to increase the 
feed on our livestock. One .stock- 
man said cattle aie shrinking fast
er than he had ever seen them 
this tiire c f tlie yeai.

F. H Horton said his bine panic 
grass has done real well this sum 

i mer to be as dry as it has been, 
and the cows thrive on it real 
well.

O O O

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Martin mov
ed to the Baird farm in the west 
end of the Canyon this week. 
They have lived on the W’. A. 
Hunter place for several years.'

0 O O

Monday, ladies of Pioneer W.S. 
C.S. attended a luncheon and a 
lesson session on South East 
Asia, in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Seymore. A  very nice time was 
reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Dickerson 
of Trent were hosts to Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Brooks of Pampa OJbr 
the week end. Others were Mrs. 
Selma Moore of Nebraska and 
Carl Corey of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKeever
and children Dona and Rustie of 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. War
ren and childreik Pam and Wayne 
of San Angelo were Sunday 
guests of their yai'^nts. Mr. and i 
Mrs. Claude Warren. f

THANK YOU MERKEL!

,We wish to express our many sincere 
thanks and appreciation for the wonderful 
response to our grand showing of the new 
1957 Chevrolet and our open house ’Get 
Acquainted’ last week.

We are proud to be a part of such a 
wonderful community and pledge ourselves 
to serve you better and efficiently in any 
way that we can.

'  The entire staff of

BADGER CHEVROLET
Charles Hogsett, owner.

I

PHONE 9506 

Merkel, Texas

Mrs. Zola Teague has returned 
home from a weeks visit with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Walling of Big Spring. The Wall
ings have a new son who was born 
October 17, and whose name is 
Gary, .

LONG
NIGHTS AHSAG

&et th is
BONUS

Neref NeiN'̂ ds:BBStSChevroletThicksl
Performance-proved in a history-making test 

on the ALCAN Highway to Alaska
t r -

*1

I K  
*

The Alcan Highway is the road where trucks grow 
oid before their time. The road where gravel end
lessly sled^shammers the life out of trucks. Where 
a fog of supeiflne dust chokes engines, and vicious 
ruts subject «hassis to months of wear in a few 
hundred miles.

Six new *57 Chevrolet trucks, heavily loaded with 
cargo, roared north from Dawson Creek, B.C., 
through 1,520 miles of mountains and mire, rain 
and hail to Fairbanks, Alaska.'Running around the 
clock, they made this tortuous trip-normally a 
72-hour run-in less than 45 hours. As a special test 
during the run. two of the trucks went the entire 
distance without once having their engines stopped!

Come in and sec how well these new Alcan 
champs measure up to your job.

r m « T  H fiTM  r m  m o s t  e e o o a iM  n A *ÌNKjr<>

New 3É3-cubit-in€h TatkmoWer V9 it «lu dord in 
5000, 7000 cmd 9000, eptiewel in SeHei 6000 «4 «sire ̂ 
cett. Her—pewer rengei up le 210 in Chcvrelet's c«n»*‘ 
H«(e Hne-wp mi medem VI and 6 Wvck

a. ^
ftevelwtienery Fewermetic frensinissien—exdushw wMi 
Oievrelet trucksl TWt dx speed outemolk , d idgned 
spcddcally fcr heovy-dvty howling, h an extro eeet 
option in Sori«« 5000 and 6000 and oN h«crry<dwty 
truck modolt. Hydra Motte i« odo red in 9000 and 4000 
Serio* modol« at «xtro c««t.

LC.f. model* outdoto C.O.t. frvekt in'ovory wroy; yet 
odor all tho traditionol C.O.E. advantage«.

Heovyweight Chomp« with Triplo-Torquo fandom ore 
rated at 33.000 Ib«. GVW, 50,000 Ib«. GCW. Spedai 
featwret ineltide bwilMn 3-«peed power divider.

2 “* 1 5 0 w a t t  B u lb s 4-100 won Bulbs •  2 -6 0  WM Bulbs

ONE 150 WATT

EYE-SAVING BULB

AT ANY OF OW  OFFICIS
Wfestlèxas Utilities 

X Oomàmp

Algendaatfapar«e apSalB.iyi»illaepyBal»eal That's 
the mUcage reported by tbe Cameo Cmrier, «nth Thrift- 
ouater 6 aod Overdrive (optional et eatra coot).

OnZy fremekiaed Ckevrolei dealers

AN Nto way In IMWVV ranga wNI
PossermatK-equipped KXIOO Serie* 
Aken Highway u a dogSe ' -----

f  TMt 
travtled du

diepUH/tkigfamomtradmmark

BADGER CH EVRO LET C O
\ \
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Jones County Home 
Demonstration 
Club founril Meets

Anmsal reports took most of 
the time at this Jones County 
Home Demonstration Council’s 
October meeting Each club pres
ent gave a brief report of her 
club's activities this year. Each 
Council officer and committee 
chairman also gave a report of 
her work.

New officers elected were Mrs 
Vernon Stanley, chairman; Mrs. 
J. E. lIud.son, vice chairman Mrs. 
H. H Windham, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Howard Roberts, secretary.

The Council Christmas party 
Will be a covered dish luncheon 
on December 11. Gifts will be ex
changed and gifts will be collect
ed for patients at the .Abilene 
Slate Hospital.

Ui* parade ta which the Merkel 
band marched.

After a chlekeo dinner at one 
of Austin’s parks the band at- 
teode»! the Texas t s . .Arkansas 
football game

The Texas University Longhorn 
band gave a pri^-game peifor- 
mance and a half time show. The 

' parade winners in each of the 
Ithret' classes from la.st year al>o 
I gave a half time performance \ { 
ler the performances all the 
hands consisting of .some seven 

j thousand High chool musicians 
joined the Longhorn Band in a 

imass band concert.
This is the first time that the 

, MiTkel Band has attended this af- 
1 fair and it w as enjoyed by every 
'one. *

T. U BAM) DAY
HIGH SCH(H)l. BAM) ATTENDS

The Merkel High School Band 
under the direction ot W. G 
Heed attended the 21>t Vnnual 
Texas University Band Day in 
Austin on Saturday. <'ctober 20 

The .Merkel Band w • one of 
one hundred and twenty five 
bands who attended thi.» event. 
The bands were from three Jif 
ferent clas.ses. .A. and B

.All the bands paraded in down 
town -Austin at 2:30 and then 
were allowed time to tour the 
Texas State Capital Building.

George Starbuck, an ex Merkel 
High Band student is now attend 
mg Texas I'niversity and is a 
member of the Longhorn Band 
was the guide for the section of

Mrs. Ora Harris of Abilene and 
Mrs. Lena King and Mrs. Ella 
Neef of Merkel visited Saturdax 
night in Gainesville, Texas, in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs R. H. 
R.aules.- They spent Sunday in 
Denton \isitin;; th .r aunt. Mr.- 

iMurtha Jane .Aisleton. .All her 
children and friend.s gathered at 

!fhe Woman’s Club from 3 to 5;30 
pm  in honor of her 90!!i birth
day.

i _______________________ __________________
|(;KNKK \L t ONTK.UTINi;

REP.MR WORK.
[..arge or Small

REIU ILI) VENETI.VN 
BLINDS 

TEX-TONE 
L.\Y LINOI.El M 

Fa.st, Efficient, Dependable

Woodrow Patton
210 El Paso St.

Merkel Texas

W.\SHING GRE.\S1NG
High Octane Gasoline
YOrR BUSINESS APPRÍ-X'IATED

,\11 Kinds of Anti-Freeze

A. T. (RED) LEMENS. 
C0SDE.N SERVICE STATION

Pioneer
D R I V E - I N  T H E .M R E

FRIDAY & S.ATl RD.AY — (KTOVER 26 - 27

____ ___ Mrr ettaa
DOUGLAS • DEREK • LAWRANCC * ROMERO

R A N D 0 I? H  SCOTT

“TALL MAN RIDING”
S l'N D A Y  & M ONDAY —  OCTOBER 28 - 29

tm  SGTJOE FriCAY h thennft fmArnn-lrngm Prxiaction et

Ei n  ALEXANDERWlWARNBilCOIjCR
officer Fionk Smirti

^  IBRE0I vii iiD.« mfa M m  mm Bfi08
I t 'e S. . WED, - THI RS. —  OtT. .30 - .31 - NOV. 1

M is ie r  
' à o t o e r t s

HMT FONDA JAMES CAGNEY

IN
COLOR

itoh For Grand Reopening of the 
kflUEEN-FRIDAY-NOV. 2

T D O n A /

Specials for Thurs. - Fri. - Sat, Oct. 25 - 26 - 27
STOKLEY'S — 30.3

! Golden Cream
l C 0 R N - t f » r 2 9

Shortening 
Folgers
Rice
Peaches 
Flour

¡AIAO.V — 25-Ft. Roll

I Aluminum 
¡FOIL-.--each

Swift Jewel 
3 Lb. Can -

COFFEE 
Lb. Can -  -

COMET 
2 Lb. Box -

S T O K im , 
No. Can 

LIGHT CRUST 10 Lb. 
25 Lbs. -  $1.79

2 5 ‘

6 3

9 9

3 3

! Pantrj
i kim belrs~^jw Fciir

i Green Beans —  2 for 25c
I C huck Wajfon —  300 )

j  ¿liili Beans- - - - - 2 for 25c
Kimbidrs Cheese &

Spaghetti- - - - - - 2 for 25cC Kim heirs —  .300

Hniiish Rice —  2 for 29c
'ampbell’.s No. 1 ,

fomalo Soiji)- - - - - can 10c
Vuii t ans“tí

2 9

- - - - - - - 2 for
\i.stt v _  ;:oo

f leef Stew- - - - - - 2 for
Star Kist

Tuna -  -  -  -  can
Kimhell's

Cherries- - - - - - 2 cans
Hunt's —  No. 2Vi

Purple Plum- - - - - can
Hunt's —  No. 2'/2

I f  V C  Pears -  -  can
Ballard BISCUITS- 2 for

49c
29c
m.
23c

Ireland's 
No. 2 Can

Supreme 
Pound I3o\

HunC.s 
46-oz. ..

Pops Rite 
10-oz. Can

CHILI - - -
C R A C K E R S  
TOMATO J U IC E
POPCORN -
Waffle SYRUP “ “
PREM--- - -
SNOWDRIFT 
CHARMIN -

I.uncheon 
Meat, 12-oz.

3 Lb. 
Can

Tissi;- 
1 Rolls

Nankin.«
Box

Sunshine | Sunshine jWil-sCii

Hi-Ho lb. 32c Candy- -  19c 3leo -  lb. 19c

Shelled

Pecans
r 12-OZ.

Pkgs.
iiiiHiiiiiiiiiitiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiniiiiiiiiii

Grape Jelly
20-oz.
Glass

n

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

M E A T S
Hormel Pure Pork

Sausage 2-lb.
Bag

Fresh

Pork Roast 43
Hormel Dairy Brand

Bacon nt 49-
lb.-^39c 
lb. 39c

Hormel All .Meat

Bologna - - - - -
Hormel AIL Meat

Franks -  -  -  -
C l^ ce  Heavy Beef

Choice Ribs -  -  -  -  -lb. 23c
Choice Heavy Beef

Pot Roast -  -  -
Choice H,eavy Beef *

CLUB STEAK - - lb. 49«
Fresh

F R Y E R S - - - - - - - - - - Ib. 3 7 c

FLUFFO3lb.can--89c
D A S H  

Jumbo -  $2.19
C H E E R

Giant -  -  -  6 3 c
“ T I D E

Giant ^ -  6 3 c
J O Y

2 Bots. —  4 9 c

G  A  R  O  t  F f-’ [VEGETABLES
Red Delicious

APPLES - r
Bonkist • — -

LEM O NS----- IK.
iioW en

BANANAS- lb. 12c
Fresh
B ELL PE PPE R  _ 
Fresh Bartlett 
P E A R S ___ _______

1

Í

f > •

•---------- -----------------  lb. 15c I

------------------------ ----- ----- --------lb. 17c
Bìk Red

SPU D S----- . - Ib. 5ci
Texas (¡olden

Y A M S .. . . . . . . . . Ib. 9«

- lb. 15c
213 EDW ARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 W E G IV E  PREM IUM S | j

FOOD STORI^,
Free MBetivery Free Parking

ONE —  STOP - SHOE,


